
Washington
Interesting Bits of News Gathered

at the National Capital.

Capital Hostesses

I WANrrn . jisr- -

fame MeNlike

What will becomoWASHINGTON. "nlco young
men" if Mr. Bryan Is elected? This
problem Is really giving serious con-
cern to the pleasant, and notably the
dinner-givin- g aliens sojourning tempo-rnrll- y

"In our midst." It scorns an
odd sort of thing to worry about, but
Washington In an odd sort of place,
unlike other cities In many of Hb

and Its residents, both perma-
nent and flitting, havo nnxlotlcs and
responsibilities unknown to urban
dwellers whero tho soclnl population
Is loss transient und changing than It
1; hero.

HostogKes aver that n shortago ex-M- s

In Washington of presentable
iung won who can bo called upon nt

ihnrt notice to 1111 vncnncloH nt a
dinner (nhlo. In tho faco of an eager

1 mnnd, Mr. Koosovolt tins done much
toward creating an available and vis-
ible supply.

Diplomatic and official society has
taken most kindly to Mr. Hoosevolt's
Importations. Thoy aro commonly
spoken of as tho president's "nlco
young men." Tho possibility of their

New Record in Timber Cut Established

FI0UIIE8 of tho lumber cut In 1907,
by tho bureau of census In

hikI tho forest sorvlco, showed tho
largest total over roported In tho of
United States, exceeding by ovor tho
seven per cont. tho cut reported for For
1900, until then tho rocord year. TIiIb only
docs not necessarily show n larger tho
actual cut than In 1900, for tho re-
turns obtained Inst year wcro moro
complete than ovor beforo. Tho fig-
ures dlscloBo somo interesting facts, Tho

In 1907 28,800 mills made returns, an
nnd their production was ovor forty of
billion feet of lumber. This Is d

to Includo 90 per cont. of tho
actual cut. In 1908 22,398 mills ro-
ported about thlrty-sove- n and one-hal- f

billion feet. Slnco, according to these
figures, nearly 29 por cent, moro mills
reported last year than tho yenr bo-for-

whllo Uio lncrcnso In production
wns a llttlo ovor Boven por cent., It

Diplomatic Row Is

It

THE recent death In London of Lionel
Snckvlllo-Wcst- , oocond

Huron 8ackvlllo, recalls tho diplomatic
row which resulted In his dismissal Inas minister to this country.

Lord Sackvlllo waB born In 1827.
Ho was Urltlsh mlnlstor to tho United
Stales from 1881 to 1888, being dla- - as
missed by President Olovoland In Oc- -

tobor of tho latter yoar.
Lord Sackvlllo's dismissal by Clove

land practically ended his diplomatic
career, for slnco 1888 ho was novor
IntniBted with any Important dinar
nmtla mission, Ho lived quietly tho
mo or u country gontlemnn nnd sol
dom appeared In London socloty. Ho
always retained a grudge ngalnst
America nnd AmorlcntiB, nnd It was
his custom to avoid any meetings with
travelers from this side.

Congress May Take

ItMY olHcors and at least ono prom- -

inont civilian official of tho wur
(lopartmont oxpoct tho disposition of
tho endot hazing ensos to result in tho
cioutlon of a Jolly row in congress
noxt winter. Thoy bnso tholr belief
upon tha fact thut tho six cadets sub
ponded for a yoar wero novor found
guilty of anything other than hazing,
for which tho only penalty Is ox pul
sion.

Tho quory has boon going nrouud
among ofllcoru who think tho six
Hhould hnvo boon dismissed as to what
answer Secretary Wright will make
wbon congress ub1(b by what authority
thoso cadets woro suspended, Such
nn inquiry la firmly oxpectod,

AHslstunt Secretary Oliver, It la
well known at tho war dopnrtmont,
doos not ugroo with his superior as to
tho wisdom of tho action taken by
him, den.' Oliver took great pleusuro

Whisperings

Fear the Election
doparturo for other fields of activity
outside of Washington, and becoming
actual, though obscure, workors In
tho vineyard, Is vlowod with alarm.

Toward tho end of tho winter ap-

prehension was expressed at many
dinner tables lest Mr. Bryan camo
to Washington, bringing with him In
subordinate capacities youths from
the corn nnd hog-raisin- g states who
might be addicted to tho prudent
usago of mashing their peas.

Over tho Imminence of this dlro
possibility there has been a sad shak-
ing of hoads. Active and persistent
dinner-giver- s In tho diplomatic, cab-
inet and senatorial "sets," as well as
among tho merely rich people, who In
Increasing numbers aro making Wash-
ington a placo of resort In tho winter
months, havo found Mr. Roosevelt's
"nlco young men" almost a necessity
u making their social plans for enter-

tainment nnd amuseniont.
In any ovont, It Is realized that tho

tennis cabinet, an such, Is doomed.
It will dissolve Into Its constituent
elements and fade away from tho
Rcono of Washington activities, social,
political and sporting, after Mnrch 4

next.
Whether Mr. Tnft or Mr. Hryan Is

elected, tho tennis court In tho rear
of the executive ofllces seems certain
to becomo onco more a flower bed
for the display of geomctrlcnl figures
of enrly blooming crocuses or a play-
ground for children.

might bo thought that tho amount
actually manufactured must have been
grentcr In tho earlier year. This, how-ovo- r,

would bo n too hasty Inference,
for It Is almost wholly among mills
of small Individual output that tho
gain In tho nuinbor of establishments
reporting has boon mado.

IJeforo tho year closed tho genornl
business doprcEslon was sovorcly felt

tho lumber Industry. It was not,
however, tho most Important cauao

a falling off In tho production of
year whore a falling off occurred.
decllno In production took placo
In certain regions. Tho south Is

region of greatest activity In lum-
ber production, nnd yollow pine tho
most Important wood, forming 33 per
cent, of tho entire cut of tho country.

cut of yellow plno roported shows
Increase of 13 por cont. over that

1900. In tho early part of tho year
many of tho southern mills cut bo
heavily that, In splba of tho curtailed
output which followed tho business
dlsturbnnco lator, tho total was groat-o- r

than ovor before. But In both tho
lako states ami tho northwest a
Binallor cut was roported than for
1908, though tho number of mills re-
porting lncrenaod.

Recalled by Death
A few years ago Lord Sackvlllo

croatod a sonantlon by publishing n
pamphlet, for pilvato circulation
among his friends, la which ho vindi-
cated his diplomatic work In tho
United States. Tho nowspaporB ob
tained a copy of this publication. In

Lord Sackvlllo explained with much
picturesque dotall that tho trap Into
which ho foil In this city was a Fonlan
conspiracy; that tho Fenian organiza-
tion hnroBied him during his reslderico

Amorlcn, kopt splos after him and
plottod to nBsasslnnto him. Fow ol
tho diplomat's friends took this story
sorlously. Most of thorn regarded it

tho Imaginings of a disappointed
old man who was brooding upon what
ho considered his wrongs.

Tho mlnlstor was given his pass-
ports by tho profildont nftor his recall
had boon roquestod by tho American
government, which roquost was not
acted upon by tho Urltlsh government.
Tho occasion of tho diplomat's dls- -

graco was that ho had boon trnppod
Into writing a letter, wrltton as ho
supposed to an Englishman, favoring
tho of Clovoland. This let
ter was ttaod ngaliiBt tho prosldont.

Up Hazing Cases
In nnnounclng that tho president nnd
closed tho case by approving tho find
mg or guilty and dlroctlmr their din
mlssnl. Ho loft Washington, thinking
that tho caso had boon closed and
that, tho ordor dismissing tho endots
would bo Issued as a moro mattor of
routine. Ho did nil ho considered nee
ossary to bring about such an endlnc
When tho papers camo to him bo for.
wnrdod thorn to tho prosldont. Whnn
thoy enmo bnck indorsed with tho
proBiuont'8 npprovnl, Gon. Oliver an
nouncod tho fact. So did Secretary
Ioob. Hoth woro Invited to Join tho
Ananias club. Socrotnry Wright es
capod by saying that when ho apoko
of tho finding as having boon approved
no BpoKo without having personal
Kuowiocigo Blmply assuming the re
ports given out by Acting Socrotary
Ollvor and Secretary Loob to havo
beou accurato.

Tho understanding horo Is that Con
groBsmon from the districts In which
tho cadets llvo will Introduce bills au--

thorltlng tho president to roBtoro thfc
dismissed endots to the academy nnd
take tho ordor of suspension from tho
six who woro found guilty of ono thing
and punished for something not spec!
Hod In an accurate manner.

Tlfri(D) Sim

ly Julia

However lndl
vlduals mny feel
on tho subject of
wearing mourning,
tho fact remains
thnt pcoplo In tho
highest walk of
life contlntio to
show respect for
their dead, nnd
command respect
for their grief, In-

putting on mourn-
ing apparel. Oood
Judgmont has.
howovor, modified materials used and
heavy fabrics havo been supplanted
by thoso of lighter weight, in rich,
deep black. All whlto, or a liberal
mlxturo of whlto with black, In suit-
able materials, Is accoptcd as correct
mourning.

In millinery nothing surpasses tho
beautiful hats of whlto crnpo and tho
combination of this material, both In
black and white, with other fabrics,
In making up elegant mourning. Crnpo
Is tho insignia of mourning and by
using It as a trimming, or finish, light-
weight and elegant lints and bonnets
aro made. Mourning mllllnory Is con-

ceded to bo tho highest typo of milli-
nery art. Recently a medium largo
hat was shown In Paris, mndo of
whlto Bilk with n wldo border of
whlto crape about tho edgo of tho
brim. A cluster of bows of whlto
ribbon at tho front, studdod with
whlto orchids, trailing off Into n half
wrcnth about tho crown, was choson
for tho trimming. As nn oxnmplo of
oleganco In millinery nnd exquisite
beauty In Itself. thlB lint created a
sensation, oven In tho city of wonder-
ful millinery. Tho whlto orchids wero
almost llko shadows of that ethereal

FOR A BIG FAMILY.

Twirling Tray Does Much to Expedite
Table Service.

Thoro Is n novelty extremely Btnart
as well as sensible, that solves a
problem of mnny a housekeeper, both
thoso with plenty of servants and
thoso with none. This Is n twirling
trny to expedite table sorvlco.

To havo tho meals of a largo family
daintily, ovon comfortably, served re-

quires a skilled waitress. Even so
thoro aro apt to bo long waits or
shoving.

Tho English fashion of being moro
Informal for breakfast and luncheon
than for dlnnor, la gaining hoadway
with us. Whllo tho sldo-tabl- o sorv
lco, with each ono holplng his or hor-sol- f,

has by no moans becomo gen-
ornl, It Is being moro nnd moro
adopted, especially In country homes.

A convenient substitute Is found in
ono ot thoso trays. They aro mado
to match tho tablo, olthor mnhogany
or oak, and aro about 24 Inches In
dlamotor, though thoy can bo mado
to suit any width tablo. Each tray
has a rim nnd rests on a Btandnrd on
which it slides easily.

Tho twlrlor Is placed In tho center
ot tho tablo, In roach ot all, and on It
aro placed, buttor, preserves, bread
nnd rolls, tho molassofl pitcher, and
such relishes as radishes, celery, or
choeso. As theso aro tho things thnt
nro In constant demand, nnd keep the
waitress busy, It Is a great time
saver to havo them reachod by simply
a twirl of tho tray.

Ugly? Not all all; rather un
usual looking nt first, but tho tray can
be mado vory dainty with Its snowy
embroidered cover, a vaso of Howors
In tho centor, and tho other dlshos en
circling It.

I one enros to go to tho oxponBO
thoro nro sectional dishes mndo that
Just fit thoso trays. Thoy aro shallow
ana rlmmod, nnd hnvo a circular dish
In tho centor, with bIx or eight trl
angular dlshoa radiating from It to
form an outer clrclo.

When tho rnmlly Is extrn largo two
trays aro used, ono at ench ond of tho
tnblo.

Whllo thoso trnys aro only consld
cred "tho thing" for breakfast and
lunchoon, nnd aro gonorally used on
tho baro tablo; when thoro Ib no maid
they can bo usod as convonlonco die
tatcs.

Well-8pen- t Time.
'Let n woman who has boon working

all tho morning ovor tho countless
details of housekeeping put on hor
bat and go out for a brisk walk. If It
Ib only for 15 minutes It will do hor
untold good hor bend will bo clearer
and hor heart lighter.

Time thus taken Is not wasted, but
tho boat kind of an Investment, bb
she will find alio cau do much moro
In the long ruu. .1

Mtfflinniiiinigj
Bolkonjlcy

flower, and might be termed Angel
orchids very appropriately.

Tho mourning millinery Illustrated
hero shows tho combinations of net
and crnpo, silk and crape, and whlto
crapo alone. In the sailor hat tho
shapo Is covered with folds of crapo.
Tho rucho about tho crown and tho
veil Is short and full and tho model
one of the best, always In stylo nnd
becoming to nearly every faco.

A very smart hat of whlto crapo Is
shown. This Is Intended for a young

womnn. uonnois nno
veils of this oxqulBlto
fabric aro worn by
women with whlto hair
nnd tha effect Ib very
striking and charming.

For a widow or moth-
er in mourning tho
bonnot of black silk
gronadlno trim mod

effectively with folds of crapo Is serv-
iceable nnd very appropriate. Tho
veil, when worn In tho summer, Is
of not bordered with crnpo or silk
grenadine. For wlntor It Is ot
silk grenndlno bordered 'with crape,
except when ono Is In deep
mourning, whoa It Is entirely of
crnpo.

A word of caution to thoso buy-
ing crnpes nnd grenadines. These
fabrics nro sometimes almost Impor-Ishabl- e.

There aro varlotlca, how-
ever, that nro easily ruined by mols-tur-

Always test tho matorlal by
Immersing n pleco of It in water. In
tho right kind tho color will not
run, nor tho crimp como out. Theso
fabrlcB. may bo successfully rono-vate- d

and mado to look llko now
by steaming them, when tho mols-turo-pro-

kind IS bought.
"

MATERIAL FOR THE COLLAR.

Fine Mull In Thread Tucks Ib Now
Much Worn.

Tho now sopnrato collar to attach to
a thin whlto blouso Is mado of very
nno mull In thread tucks, edged with
n tiny border of black silk muslin at
top and bottom.

A lino of this Is nlso run up the
back and It is fastened with tiny round
silk buttons nnd cord loops.

Tho llttlo bow attached to tho front
Is of plaited mull edged with tho
black, and In tho centor thero is n
butterfly of Irish laco.

This stock Is especially effective
with nn o suit and carries out
tho color schomo If thoro aro black
pumps and stockings nnd a whlto hat
trimmed with black satin.

It Is quite tho fashion to finish tho
centor of tho stiff llttlo bows worn in
front of stock with a motif of heavy
laco. Theso can easily bo picked up
by tho half dozen nt solos.

Another pretty Idea In neckwear Is
a largo bow of messallno mado with,
equal loops and ends finished with a
henvy silk cord to mntch at nil edges.

Thoso Boll In Eomo shops for $1.60.
but If a girl has a bit of messallno In
tho houso sho can inako ono for tho
prlco of tho cord.

Thoy nro worn at tho base of tho
Btock as woll as with tho thin turn-
over collnr which Is taking tho placo
of tho thick linen turnovor.

Voile for Traveling.
Fow women enn afford to koop a

pown cntlroly for traveling. It must
bo utilized for walking and for slmplo
nnd Informal occasions, and It should
bo a gown thnt can bo worn In town
In tho fall. With all of theso things
prosslng upon hor mind tho woman
who goes out to buy n trnvollng dress
has much with which to contond.

Voile mnkes a light traveling dress,
and It Is durablo If ono understands
voile. A certnln modlsto displayed a
lilac vollo which sho said had been
worn two seasons by ono of hor cus-
tomers. This yenr, after a llttlo rono-Mitto- n,

It wns bolng treated to a nar-io-w

trimming of braid upon tho collar
ond cuffs nnd to a braided design
down tho back. A coat of Iliac-colore- d

braid, throe-quarte- r length and
fastening loosely down tho front, was
to comploto tho renovation of tho lilac
costume. A black straw bat facod
with lilac silk and trlmmod with lilac
flowers makes tho coatumo ono of har-
mony.

Making Essence of Lemon.
Do not throw away tho rind ot

lemons, for it can bo utilized nicely.
Fill a bottlo with rectified spirits and
whon using lemons cut away tho yol-

low part from tho lemon and placo In
tho spirits. You will find this quito as
good as tho essence of lemon which
you buy. Ebsoiico of ornngo can be
mndo In thu samo uiuiincr,

MEMORIES OF A WAR.

A Bit of Humorous Reflection, by One
of the Young Vets.

Tho weary pilgrim entered tho of-flc- o

and slid Into tho softest chair.
"I hov accomplished th' fust sano
Fourth of July fit my experience," said
ho, "nn' It was owln' to my llvln' bo
far from any nolghbor thet only th
highest rockets showed above th'
horizon.

"About th' InsanoBt day o' Independ-
ence I over had was ten years ago,
when I was with th' army of Invasion
bcarln' down on Cuby. Th' two trans-
ports thet hed our gallant regiment
aboard laid up at Koy West, waltln'
fur further orders.

"Shore leave? Nuthln' doln'. But
th' mornln' o' th Fourth erlong como a
Btnff officer an' ast for a volunteer
boat's crow to row him over to th
other transport. Th' wholo shipload
o' sogers stopped forrard an' every-
body sworo ho cud row n boat. So th'
lieutenant picked out me nn' Huck nn'
West nn' my brother's son Hill ns
oarsmen, with Bart, who had ben n
Bailor, to steer. He picked us out be-
cause wo' was th' biggest men In th'
reg'ment nn' he llggered on puttln' up
a nwful swell front with his fourt-oarc-d

galley before th' admlrln reg'ment. Th'
on'y thing th' ship captain wud give
us was a old jolly boat, which for
gracofulness wud hov mndo a river
scow look like a eight-oare- d racer.

"Wo all got Into th' ql' punt an th
Bailors lowered us Into tho water.
Then wo cast loose th' tacklo an was
afloat on th' wide an' lonosomo sea.

" 'Port stroke ahead,' says Hart.
" 'Moanln mo?' asts West. Then ho

mado a dab at a passln' wave, missed
It by three foot an' laid down on his
back an' stuck his now loggia's Into
th' nlr.

"'Prlvato West,' soz th' lieutenant,
'you sed you cud pull a good oar.'

'"I kin,' bcz West, 'but this don't
seem to bo a good oar.'

" 'Wofs th' mattor weth It?' ,v
" 'Th' blame thing wan't long enough

to reach thet wave,' sez WeaL
" 'Well,' sez th' lieutenant, 'th next

wave you want to hook to, p'lnt It out
nn' we'll hold It fer you.'

"Jes' then Buck's oar disappeared
tinder th' boat nn' como up on th' other
side In a mos' astonlshln' manner.

"Bill, who bed ben a caution to
snakes at paddlln' on th' park lagoons,
seemed to bo tryln' to sound th' depth
o' th' Gulf o Mexico weth his oar,
meanwhile swearln' fit to bo tied.

"I hedn't had no accident fer th'
ronson thet I didn't want to wet my
nlco, dry oar.

"Wo finally got goln', ev'ry feller fer
hlsself, our oars makln' a sound like
a single-foote- r horso sprlntln' through
a bog.

"W'en th lieutenant got whero ho
wnnted to go, ho tol' us to row round
fer a spell an' practice up, so we cud
tako him back In kind o' decont style.

"Wo thought It would be good prac-
tice to row to th' shore, w'lch wns
only about three mllo nwny. So wo
started. Th' wind an' tldo was In
thet direction, so we'd have gono thero
anyway. Half way to th' shore we got

.among a fleet o battleships in war
paint, but no feathers. Jes ez we was
In th' center o' th' Heet th' whole
bunch ov 'em turned looso weth all
their biggest cannon all to onco.

"Ez soon oz I cud pick myself up I
got on a thwart an' tuk off my hat
woth my best bow. 'This Ib a most

honor,' sez I.
" Olt down, you loon,' sez Bart.

'It's 12 o'clock an' they're flrln' th' na-

tional s'luto.'
"'Jes' then th fleet fired again an'

I got down. I mos furglt wot th' na-

tional s'luto Is composed of. I think
It's ono volley fer each state, two fer
each presldont an' treo fer Georgo
Washington. Then they firo ono apiece
for each o' th' president's cabinet an
th' senators an' congressmen sop'rnto-ly- ,

weth a few oxtry for th', also-ran- s

who didn't got no nomlnntlon. Then
they finish up by settln' firo to their
surplus supply o powder. At least
thot'B wot it sounded llko to us.

"On shore wo tuk In th' town nn' oz
many o' th' Inhabitants ez wns easy.

"W'en wo wnnted to go back to th'
transport wo found our hands was so
soro woth rowln' thet wo cudn't mako
n stnrt. So wo hitched outer n

tug nn' th' smnrty thet
wns ruuln' it pulled us through them
big wnves at about n mllo a minute.
We went to th' ship whero wo hod loft
th' lieutenant, but they tor us ho had
walked homo.

"Wo got to our own transport nbout
dnrk an' found th' maddest Btnff officer
In th' sorvlco. Wo tol' him thet wo hed
lost our way an' was blowed ashoro
an' ho said It wud hov ben a great
thine for th' army ef wo hod ben
blowed too far to git back." G. A,

Thompson, In Chicago Dally News.

Found Buried War Flour.
Whllo tho grading of Main street,

Manassas, Virginia, was In progress re.

cently tho workmen discovered thnt
their picks went to a depth that fndl
cnted a subterraneous cavity. Upon In-

vestigation It was discovered that a
tronch to the depth of throo feet had
boon dug, and a number of barrels of
Hour put therein and concealed from
tho enemy on tho evacuation ot
Manassas by tho confederate troops.
A large quuntlty of barrel atuvos and a

whlto Bubstanco roBombllng decayod
Hour woro oxhumod.

ONE KIDNEY GONE

Out Cured After Doctors Said Thero
Was No Hope.

Sylvnnus O. Vonlll, Mllford, Mo.,
says: "Flvo years ago a bad Injury

paralyzed mo anu
affected my kid-ncy-

My back hurt
mo terribly, and
tho urlno was bad-

ly discolored. Doc-

tors said my right
kidney was practi-
cally dosd. They
said I could never
walk again. I read

of Doan's Kldnoy Pills and began us-

ing them. One box mado mo stronger
and freor from pain. I kept on using
thorn and In thrco months was able to
get out on crutches, nnd tho kldnoya
woro acting hotter. I Improved rap-

idly, discarded tho crutches and to
tho wonder of my frlonda was soon
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foator-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ONLY A COW.

Artist (who has been bothered by
rustics breathing on him nil tho morn-
ing) My good follow, I assure you
that you can see tho sketch with moro
advantage from a llttlo dlstanco!

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA

Could Lay Slate-Pencl- l In One Handa
In Dreadful State Permanent

Cure In Cutlcura.
"I had oczoraa on my hands for

about Boven years nnd during that
tlmo I had used soveral d rem-odle- s,

togothcr with physicians and
druggists' prescriptions. Tho disease
was so bad on my hands that i could
lay a slato-penc- ll In ono of tho cracks
and a rulo placed across tho hand
would not touch tho pencil. I kopt
using remedy after remedy, nnd whllo
some gave partial relief, nono relieved
as much as did tho first box of Cutl-
cura Ointment I mado a purchaso ot
Cutlcura Soap and OIntmont and my
hands wero perfectly cured after two
boxes of Cutlcura Ointment nnd ono
enko of Cutlcura Soap wore used. W.
H. Dean, Newark, Del., Mar. 28, 1907."

Microscopic Writing.
A romarkablo machlno mado by a

lately deceased member of thq Roynl
Microscopical society for writing with
a diamond seems to havo been broken
up by Its Inventor. A specimen of its
works Is tho Lord's prayer of 227 let-

ters, wrltton In tho 1,237,000 of a
squaro Inch, which Ib at tho rate of
53,880,000 lottora or 15 comploto
Bibles, to a slnglo square Inch. To
decipher the writing It Is necessary to
use a objective, which is the
high power lens physicians employ for
"studying tho most mlnuto bacteria.

PopuiMJF China.
Tho population of tho Chlneso em-plr- o

lu largely a matter of estimate
Thero has novor been such census of
tho empire as that which Is
taken every decado In this country.
But tho estimate of tho Almanach do
Gotha for 1900 may bo taken as fairly
reliable According to thnt estimate,
tho population ot the empire Is, In
round numbors, about 400,000,000. It
Is probably safe to say that if tho
human beings on earth wero stood up
in lino every fourth ono would be a
Chinaman.

Wanted- - to Go the Same Way.
Wo wero taking a llttlo trip Intp the

country. Tho only vacant seats In the
traln woro turned so as to faco each
other. I told my llttlo girl, four
years old, to tako the Beat In front of
mo, as riding backward would not
mako hor sick. Sho hosltated, and
Bald:

"I know it won't make mo sick, but
If I ride backward will I go to tha
same placo you aro going to?"

AFRAID TO EAT.
Girl Starving on Food.

"Sovoral years ago I was actually
starving," writes n Mo. girl, "yot dared
not eat for fear of tho consequoncos.

"I had suffored from Indigestion
from overwork, irregular meals and
Improper food, until at last my stom-
ach becamo eo weak I could eat
scarcely any food without groat dis-
tress.

"Mnny kinds of food woro tried, nil
with tho samo discouraging offects. I
steadily lost health and strength until
I was but a wreck of my former solf.

"Having hoard of Grapo-Nut- s and
Its great merits, I purchased a pack-ago- ,

but with llttlo hope that It would
help mo I was so discouraged.

"I found It not only nppotlzlng but
thnt I could cat It as I liked and that
It satisfied tho craving for food with-ou- t

causing distress, and if I may
U3o tho expression, 'It filled tho bill.'

"For months Grnpo-Nut- s was my
pr'nclpal artlclo of dlot. I felt from
tho vcr. first that I had found tho
right way to health and happlnesn.
and my anticipations woro fully re-
alized.

"With lta continued uao I regained
my usual hoalth and strength. To-da- y

I am woll and can oat anything I llko,
yot Grnpo-Nut- s food forms a part of
my bill of fare." "There's a Iteason."

Nnmo given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook, Mich. Read "Tho Head to Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
InterttL


